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Over 50% of the global population now lives in urban areas
(1). Over the past century, urban areas have expanded at a
greater rate thanpopulationgrowth, increasing requirements
for resources and producing greater impacts on the natural
environment. Urban societies have also changed, with a
greater diversity of cultures, high population densities, and
rising demand for services, resulting in an increasing
complexity of human urban systems. Urban systems influ-
ence and are influenced by infrastructure systems, which
affect the design and management of the built, social, and
natural environments, including future infrastructure deci-
sions.
Sustainable infrastructure that supports the built envi-
ronment is essential for the survival andhealth andwellbeing
of a society. The built environment includes buildings,
engineering works, and infrastructure such as roads, waste-
water andwater treatment plants, stormwatermanagement
systems, power generation facilities, railways, bridges, and
even natural systems such as rivers and harbors. Infrastruc-
ture systems provide the basic physical structures needed
for the operation of a society and facilitate access to goods
and services.
There is already significant awareness of and action
focused on urban sustainability. Green building standards
havepromoted life cycle thinking indesign andmanufacture
of materials and products and have raised community-level
awareness of infrastructure considerations and operational
characteristics associatedwithbuildings. Low impact design
(LID)of infrastructure,which reduces environmental impact,
is now being incorporated into urban developments. Life
cycle and impact assessments ofmaterials and infrastructure
systems together with material flow and urban metabolism
studies are improving understanding of resource use and
informing needs for future infrastructure design, construc-
tion, and management (2-6). Yet it is not clear if these
approaches will deliver sustainable infrastructure (7).
There is an increasing awareness that cities function as
complex, dynamic urban ecosystems (8) and that infrastruc-
ture is critical in delivering sustainable cities. Thus major
shifts in planning, decisionmaking and implementationwill
be needed to address the challenge of urban sustainability.
Developing sustainable infrastructure systemswill require a
greater understanding of their complexity and dynamics,
using an interdisciplinary approach. This paper presents the
results of a multidisciplinary, international workshop that
identified
• challenges in developing and managing sustainable
infrastructure which need to be addressed by research
• priorities for research into theurbanbuilt environment
that arenecessary to achieve sustainable infrastructure.
Workshop
Theworkshopwas attended by 28 researchers from theU.S.,
U.K., Australia, Taiwan, and New Zealand, with expertise in
green buildings, geotechnical engineering, water manage-
ment, construction, sustainable design, urban design and
infrastructure, energy, climate change, transportation, de-
veloping countries, mining, public policy, and chemistry.
Presentations on urban infrastructure challenges were fol-
lowed by a discussion on the research issues that were seen
as priority. Key research themes were then identified and
developed in greater detail.
Urban Infrastructure Challenges. Challenges in devel-
oping a framework to deliver sustainable infrastructure
include the following:
ImprovingUnderstandingofSustainability.While the term
“sustainability”hasbeenused formanypurposes, the science
underpinning it is unclear. The Brundtland (9) definition of
“Ensuring theneedsof thecurrentgenerationaremetwithout
compromising the needs of future generations”, despite its
many interpretations, is still fundamental. Overall, however,
there is agreement that inter- and intragenerational equity
and the sustainability of environment and society are
important. Most researchers agree that an ecosystems
thinking approach, recognizing the complex, multiscale,
dynamicnatureofhumanandecological systems, is essential
for achieving sustainability (8, 10-14).
The role of resilience in complex system function and in
achieving sustainable systems has been widely debated
(11, 12, 14-16).However, there is still contentionwith respect
tomeasuring resilience, effectivewaysof increasing resilience
in systems, and whether resilience alone can deliver sustain-
able human systems (10). Even the factors which make a
system resilient have yet to be identified (17). Research is
now focusing on better understanding complex, sociotech-
nical systems, such as urban infrastructure, and their
sustainability.
GlobalWarming.Globalwarmingmodelspredict possible
changes in temperature, precipitationpatterns, stormsurges,
increases in sudden, catastrophicweather events, and in sea
levels (18, 19). The ramifications for infrastructure are
significant and will affect planning, designing, operating,
maintaining, and upgrading of infrastructure. Many cities,
such as London, are constructing greater flood protection to
meet model predictions. The impact of Hurricane Katrina
on New Orleans is a timely warning of a city inherently
vulnerable to extreme weather events.
Increased Urbanization. Most of the 3 billion people
projected to be added to the global population over the next
50 years will reside in cities (20). The number of megacities
(population >10 million) has increased from 3 in 1975 to 19
in 2007; by 2025, this number is expected to rise to 27, with
6 cities projected to have populations over 20 million (20).
There is limited understanding of the complexity and risks
of the large-scale infrastructure systems being developed to
serve megacities. However, the criticality of providing suf-
ficient resources so as to prevent social unrest and conflict
makes sustainable megacity infrastructures especially vital.
IncreasingAge andRisk of Failure inUrban Infrastructure.
Many of the major cities in Europe and North America have
road, sewer, and water infrastructure systems that combine
centuryold infrastructurewithupgradedornewconstruction
and technology. Such systemsmay fail as the capability and
resources tomaintain them vanishes. The American Society
of Civil Engineering’s 2009 Infrastructure Report rates U.S.
infrastructure systemswith anoverall grade ofD; solidwaste
ranked highest at C+, and water, wastewater, roads, levees,
and waterways all received D- (21). The estimated financial
investment required for infrastructureupgrading for theU.S.
is $2.2 trillion over five years.
Increase in Consumption in Developing Countries.While
theper capita consumptionof developing countries remains
below thatof thedevelopedworld, population, consumption,
and subsequent economic growth in China and India are
increasing rapidly. These increases are driving consumption
of natural resources both locally and internationally, causing
escalating impacts on environments and societies across the
globe.
Resource Availability: Energy, Water, and Construction
Materials. Peak oil (the point of maximum global oil
production), decliningoil supplies (22), and increasing severe
water scarcity (annualwater supplies below1000m3/person)
(1) will have major impacts on the production and supply
of food, water, electricity, transportation, communication,
andmostconsumergoods.Therearealsosignificantconcerns
about thegrowingenvironmental footprintofmining (23, 24);
increasing demands formetals and othermaterials will only
add to those concerns.
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The volume of materials and energy that flows through
urban systems is significant and rising because of rising
consumption and population (25, 26). In 2000, London’s
ecological footprint was twice the land mass of the U.K.,
consuming 3.76 t construction materials per capita and
producing2.03 t constructionanddemolitionwastepercapita
(27). Energy consumption and CO2 production from vehicle
travelhas risenbecauseofurbansprawldespitemoreefficient
technology (28): materials are now transported significant
distances into cities as local sources are exhausted or
overtaken by urbanization, increasing energy consumption,
emissions of CO2, NOX, and volatile organic carbons (VOCs),
and, consequently, respiratory illnesses (28).
Sustainability is a global challenge but many of the
solutions must be implemented at the local level. Research
is needed to
• establish the fundamentals of the science of sustain-
ability as a foundation for infrastructure
• enable a greater understanding of the risks inherent in
the large, multiple-scale, complex, dynamic systems
which comprise infrastructure systems
• assist indevelopingbetter responses to climate change,
increased urbanization, increasing use of limited re-
sources, and aging urban infrastructure
Directions and Research Themes
Two main research themes were identified: (a) to better
understand sustainable systems and (b) to develop sustain-
able infrastructure systems; for each, key researchdirections
were furtherdeveloped.While the focuswasonsustainability,
systems thinking, complexity, and resilience were found to
be fundamental elements. A few directions were aimed at
short-term requirements, such as assessment of the sus-
tainability of mixed scale infrastructure systems (e.g., provi-
sionofwater throughacombinationof small-scale rain tanks,
medium-scale community underground storage tanks, and
large-scale reservoirs). Medium term needs were also con-
sidered, including development of infrastructure to address
global warming concerns by 2020, while other directions
focused on long-termaspects, including the development of
sustainable infrastructure for megacities by 2100. Incorpo-
rating the social context of sustainability in developing
sustainable infrastructure was widely vital.
Overall it was recognized that there is a need to better
understand the componentsof a sustainable systemandhow
to incorporate such into infrastructure development, either
on a transitionary path or ultimately. There was also
discussion regarding the validity of incremental improve-
ments in achieving sustainability; a number of researchers
postulated that only path-breaking designs could achieve
such a goal.
Fundamentals of Sustainable Infrastructure Systems.
Understanding thedynamicsand functionof complexhuman
systems and the human/environment interaction was deemed
essential in understanding sustainability and how a sustain-
able system could be achieved. The four key directions for
this theme were aimed at identifying and understanding:
• the dynamics and function of societal systems
• the nature and dynamics of sustainable systems
• the roles, limits, and interrelations among environ-
mental, social, technological, institutional, and eco-
nomic systems
• the nature of increasing complexity in human systems
Dynamics and Function of Human Systems. Feedback
mechanisms, system fluctuations over space and time,
synergistic, antagonistic, andcumulative interactions, aswell
as complex system failure modes, are examples of poorly
understood aspects of societal systems. Understanding of
the function of the community in delivering sustainability,
particularly in reducing infrastructure burdens through
changes in human behavior and consumption patterns, is
also essential. The influence of infrastructure systems on
urbandevelopment, function,management, andgrowthover
short, medium, and long term also needs exploration,
particularly the implications of new technologies such as
desalinization and low impact design (LID).
It was suggested that risk assessment has the potential to
be used to gauge the sustainability of a system. However,
there is little understanding of the risk in complex systems,
particularly dealing with interdependencies, feedback mech-
anisms, and emergent properties inherent to complex
systems.
Nature and Dynamics of Sustainable Systems. Much
current infrastructure is centralized, and it is unclear if this
is a sustainable model for development and management.
Lowimpact,decentralized,ormixeddecentralized-centralized
infrastructure systems need to be assessed against existing
systems to identify potential risks and resilience and identify
appropriate options for development or redevelopment. The
degreeof decentralizationmaybedifferent for energy,water,
and wastewater infrastructures and will be influenced by
local factors such as geography, hydrology, existing infra-
structure, and consumer demands. Overall, features of
sustainable systems are still under debate, and a greater
understanding of the factors that contribute to sustainability
is needed.
Roles, Limits, and InterrelationsAmongEnvironmental,
Social,Technological, Institutional, andEconomicSystems.
Interrelationships within human society and between that
and the environment influence societal sustainability but
withpoorly understood interrelationships. There is also little
knowledge as to the limits of environmental and social
systems, particularly with respect to resource availability,
environmental system function, and social needs and limits
for sustaining human systems. Climate change research
provides a good example of how interrelationships between
society, technology, management, governance, economics,
and the environment need to be considered and parsed: a
particular example being the limits for CO2e proposed by
climate scientists to prevent excessive global warming.
The focus on economics to the detriment of society and
the environment has been criticized as a barrier to sustain-
ability and to engaging society in a meaningful dialogue for
sustainable lifestyles and communities. There are also
concerns that too much emphasis has been placed on
technologywith little considerationofappropriate technology
and the resource and economic costs to future generations
to maintain and upgrade infrastructure.
Increasing Complexity in Human Societies. Increasing
population, consumption, density, diversity, globalization,
and communication and current trends indicate increasing
human societal complexity. As new technologies and po-
tential solutions to current issues are developed, there will
be both positive and negative repercussions from their
implementation. Pathways for delivering sustainable infra-
structure will need to be carefully developed.
Meeting the needs of bothmegacities andmegabuildings
(which we have defined as mixed-use buildings over 300 m
in height) will require development and management of
increasingly complex infrastructure systems that exceed
existing capabilities. The risks of suchmega-systems are not
yet well understood, and it is expected that there will be
emergent properties. The functioning of megabuildings, or
“vertical urbanvillages”,maypose significantnewchallenges
and require novel solutions because of the scaling issues.
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Developments in Sustainable Infrastructure
While research into fundamentals is essential, frameworks
for developing technologies,materials, andapproachesneed
to be considered. Key research directions include
• developing infrastructure that addresses global warm-
ing, in both reducing global warming and addressing
changing climatic conditions
• developing sustainable materials, techniques, and
technologies for construction of sustainable infrastruc-
ture
• designing and managing integrated, resilient, infra-
structure for large, high density populations
Developing Infrastructure that Addresses Global Warm-
ing by Both Reducing Global Warming and Addressing
Changing Climatic Conditions. Absorption of greenhouse
gases (GHGs), either during production of new building
materials or useof new infrastructure/building technologies,
such as greenwalls and green roofs, would assist in reducing
the atmospheric burden. It is even hypothesized that
changing the albedo of buildings and surfaces will reduce
localized warming. Newmaterials and technologies need to
be implemented without causing feedback problems (e.g.,
using carbon storage to mitigate, and thus encourage, the
useof coal rather than further reducingatmospheric carbon).
Future infrastructure designs will also have to take account
of local climaticandsea level changes. Since thecontributions
to and expected changes from global warming are location
dependent, research is required to deliver capable local
infrastructure systems.
Developing Sustainable Materials, Techniques, and
Technologies for Construction and Management of Sus-
tainable Infrastructure.Newmaterials,designs, construction
methods, and techniques for buildings and infrastructure to
reduce resource consumption, environmental impact, and
waste production need to be developed and assessed over
their life cycle to ensure their sustainability. These also need
to be utilized appropriately, instead of being regarded as the
solution simply because they are new. While incremental
changes in currentmaterials, technologies, and systemsmay
be acceptable for the short-term, it will be necessary to
develop path-breaking directions if sustainability is to be
achieved. Such changes will probably need decadal, if not
longer durations, and require innovative thinking and vision
to develop.
Designing and Managing Sustainable, Integrated, Re-
silient Infrastructure for Large,High-DensityPopulations.
There are two foci for this research into sustainable design:
(a) developingandupgrading “mixed” infrastructure systems
and (b) designing and constructing infrastructure for new
developments that can successfully integrate with older
designs and technologies. In addition, new infrastructure
systems must cope with large, dense populations with high
resource needs and may rely on new technologies that
leapfrog older technologies and thus require new manage-
ment and construction concepts. Yet, for some systems,
upgradingold technologies and incorporatingpassivedesign
principles might achieve sustainability.
All of the research directions recognized that systems
thinking, complexity, and resilience are fundamentals in
understandinganddeliveringsustainability. Short-,medium-,
and long-term thinking at varying scales is also needed to
understand thecomplex social systems thatdriveanddevelop
infrastructure systemsandprotect theenvironmental systems
which provide many of society’s resources (Figure 1). Both
societal and individual needs must be incorporated into
infrastructure design; an understanding of the social infra-
structure and its interaction with the physical infrastructure
was considered essential. Consequently, engineers need to
be encouraged to work with both communities and busi-
nesses and be flexible to achieve successful outcomes.
Finally, there was consensus that new perspectives,
technologies, and behaviors were needed to drive the
innovations required to meet the needs of an expanding
society for the future. While incremental changes were
necessary,disruptive,path-breakingchangesmaybeessential
to developing sustainable infrastructure systems that may
require 10-20 years before implementation. The research
FIGURE 1. Research directions required to achieve sustainable
infrastructure for the built environment.
FIGURE 2. Higher density and population, combined with an
aging, unsustainable infrastructure, will mean that New York City
(a) will require long-term funding, planning and engineering to
transition to a sustainable infrastructure. Auckland (b), with a
younger infrastructure and lower density and population, will need
to consider new types of infrastructure and resource management
to ensure it embeds a sustainable infrastructure as it continues to
grow.
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directions developed in this workshop were seen as only the
beginning of a long pathway to sustainable infrastructures,
cities and societies.Wewelcome ongoing discussions of this
ilk as the all-hands task of building sustainably for our
common future proceeds.
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